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erties to the point of shipping, exclusive of those interest- vey is now under way. E. E. Gibson, local manager, and
in the Consolidated company, the Canadian Pacifie nali- F. M. Kerby, local surveyor, visited Princeton last week

&y Company and other .existing ore-treating companies, and camps have beeil stazted near McKinney to initiate the
ould usociate to form a distinct and permanent organiz- work.
ion of mining men. The resolution was suggested, includ- While branches will depend on the location of the main
g ail invitation to all eligible mine owners and operators, power Élie, it is expected that a line will be run to Pentic-
as tlien read a second time before the meeting. ton in order that a 24-hour electric service may be given

À considerable discussion followed, finally resulting in there, as -well as supplying power to the K.V.R. shops.( It
e motion that the synopsis as outlined by Mr. Battey be is understood that Granby has morne promising claims in

lqced on any resolution whieh might follow that woùld that district which may require power in the near future.
4dto the organization of mining men. Immediately fol- The following item cornes from Nanaimo:- The,. g the first resolution, R. H. Battey m-oved and T. old saying th-at 'l Coal is King,'> is ý being proven
lirray seconded a motion that an organization to bc known on Vaucou-ýer Island todýay. At no time has there been suchthe Mine Owners and Operators' association of the Koot- an amoiiiit of prospecting and development work under wayliays, be formed. The resolution was urianimously car- as at prese.it.

Curnbe!-ý'and mines, which have been large produceTsTemporary officers vere then elected as follows: C. F' for years ayider the management of Mr. Thomas Graham,tdwell, president; F. A. Starkey, vice-president, and W. are bound to their output, Tt is understood thatBurgess, secretary-treasurer. The three officers elected
1 hold office pro tom, until the next meeting of the asso- Mr. Graham is Elodernising the plant and mines as rapidly

as possible and in the near future better results mion, to be held 4t morne future date most tonvenient to ay be ex
pected

0 mining men. This date will proba.bly be met about the
Nearer Victoria the new mine at Nanoose Bay, whileof, December, it was stated. In. the meantime the ýonly recently opeiled, is producing over 100 tons per day.icers of the sqoiety will act as an executive committee

4 will have poWerfo go ahead with the further organiza, When hoisting and shipping facilities are installed it will
ùn necessary. bc a large shipper.

The associetion then expressed. appreciation for the 111- There is also morne talk of a company buying up Coal
eot shown ig the matter by the premiers of Canada and lands and doing some boring further up on Nanoose Bay.

0 province. ArOulld Nanaimo great activity prevails. The Western-
Fuel Co. is workilig full blast. This Company has openedI>relimin#ry work is already under way for the exten- a new mine at Harewood, which while only a few monthsOri of the *etric power line of the West Kootenay Power .

., to Copper Mountain, -a distance of about 100 miles in ln operation, is already turning out over 300 tons per day.
air, line. The line will be run by the way of Camp Me- This added to the regular output will bring the total up to

ey ail# it is expected branches may also tap Penticton un amount whieh will tend to ýallay the fears of Mayor Me-
Prin on. Roughly speaking, the new lines with the Beath, of Vancouver, of any shortage of eoal either on the

Island or the Maiuànd.a% #»d neeessary subàtations is. estimated to cost
000 #Pd may run considerably more. The Canadian Collieriea is'opening a tunnel -about five
Th.9 project hss been under consideration for morne miles South of Nanaimo, At present the Company is driv-

litliq and several trips, over the district have been made ing through rock, but has the coal located. It will be ouly
a short time bef"e the mine !m shipping, as the coal is, ofL. #. Campbell, general manager of the power Company;

1w of the KX.R., who is also manag- good thicknessi and easy to mine.
'(ffrector of the'Consolidated Smelting Company of Another very large undertaking is under way by the

&iý ajad whose interests are elosely allied with those of Granby smelter people For a long time they bave been
ower COMpa»yý as well as officials of the Canada GOPý Putting dOwn h0les abO t eiglit miles &Outh of Nanaimo, and'
orporation, which is spending millions in the d£WV'eloP- have been rewarded by diseovering a splendid vein of aoal

twelve feet thick. It is. their intention to mine their ownof their Copper Mountain mine. e e axe i ug aAt pre«ent the power Company supplie$ ,juice,, to th coal and ahip it to new coke ovem th y bu Idi t
9 and smeltiiig in du-stries of West KOOt .e218Y and the Granby. This wili be a great asset to the district tribu-
dary districts, as, well as for domestie nue ut Rossland, tary to Nanaimo.

Grand Forke, Phoenix and elzewhere. While the ex- FrOm these facto ýthOse in touch with the situation de-
will be primarily to, give power to Copper Moun Clare there will shortly be a big boom in the coal businew

mining and mill industries, it is also intended that it On Vancouver Jaland, such as hua not been experienced be-
Aap Camp MeKinney. This is the camp which shipped fore. As wages are excellent for the minffl and the men

gold nearly a score of yem ago, but has beeA dor- are wOrk'ng fiteadilY it will not be long before Nanaimo'
tur the put 15 ye&rs. During, the past year the Cou- will bc the bumiest City on the Island.

ated have se .predby âtakiug and pureba-se a large Coke for the Anyox amelter, which cornes from Pernie,
r of min= claù»g at Camp YgM=ey and mining and whieh has been ahipped, via Seattle, will henoeforth go

more or less important scale there..by the Congolidated, thrOugh New WestMimter, Owing to labor troubl« in Seat,
ý4HXý1j bc =dertakèn.' Inde&d preliininary.work with tleyit à annouzeed. The Granby Smelting &IMining C m.:

view is.now uÛder w'ay and the extension et the.el«- pany has. decided to transfer this business and is maldag the
'Dower th#reto is part of the PrOiraln.. neceRnry arningements, ineluding the construction of an

pper electrieally driven eûnveYor, for loading 8M tons of cokeis undemtood the wîres from MeMmq to Co - eaëh niewin be, run in the air line and a preliminary suir- llth frOm railrmd cars to barges.
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